The aim of this study was to investigate the role of deubiquitinase [ovarian tumor domain-containing protein 5 (OTUD5)] in regulating Akt ubiquitination and its effect on the radiosensitivity of cervical cancer.
Background
Cervical cancer is the third most common cancer in women, with about 500 000 patients newly diagnosed each year, accounting for 5% of all new cancer patients. The main cause of cervical cancer is the persistently infectious human papilloma virus (HPV) [1] and 99.7% of cervical cancer patients have HPV infection. The treatment of cervical cancer is mostly successful in developed countries, but in developing countries most women are already in the middle or advanced stages at the time of diagnosis. Therefore, cervical cancer is still the second most common cause of cancer-related death in women in developing countries [2] .
Radiotherapy is one of the most important methods for treatment of cervical cancer, and radiotherapy is becoming increasingly important with the wider application of conformal radiotherapy, intensity-modulated radiation therapy, imageprotection radiation therapy, and the use of protons and heavy ions in clinical practice [3] . However, not all patients with cervical cancer have good responses to radiotherapy in clinical practice [4] , and some patients only have good responses at the beginning of treatment. The radiosensitivity of patients is affected by different genetic phenotypes and changes in related genes [5, 6] . For instance, among cervical cancer patients undergoing radiotherapy, those with KRAS mutation have worse prognoses than those without KRAS mutation [7] . Previous studies have shown the heterogeneity in primary tumors, i.e., there are different somatic mutations in tumor cells of the same tumor, which accumulate in different tumor subpopulations. Moreover, the treatment of tumors cannot be realized via radiotherapy as long as there are somatic mutations leading to radiotherapy resistance in patients. Therefore, heterogeneity and subpopulation diversity in tumor cells may result in good responses of patients only at the beginning of treatment [8] . In recent years, more and more studies have shown that the intrinsic radiosensitivity of tumor cells is affected by various factors, including injury repair, cell cycle arrest, apoptosis, and signal transduction [9, 10] .
Many studies have verified that the phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt pathway is one of the key factors involved in cancers [11] . Akt is a key signaling molecule that can phosphorylate many downstream molecules and link them to multiple interconnected signaling pathways. The PI3K/Akt signaling pathway participates in various biological behaviors such as cell cycle regulation, protein synthesis, angiogenesis, and cell migration [12, 13] . As is well known, Akt is overactivated in many types of malignancies and is related to poor prognoses in some tumors [14] . However, the relationship between Akt and radiosensitivity of cervical cancer has not been previously studied or reported.
Ubiquitination is a protein translational modification process. Lysine residues of highly-conserved ubiquitin matrix proteins lead to the final degradation of proteins via cascade reactions of enzymes, including the connection of E1, E2, and E3 enzymes. On the contrary, deubiquitinases (DUBs)-mediated deubiquitination is able to hydrolyze Ub molecules on ubiquitin proteins, thereby influencing the stability or activity of proteins [15] . Recently, it has been demonstrated that DUBs are promising targets for cancer treatment, but it is difficult for their functions to be exerted in tumor cells. Cell lines were stably transfected with lentiviruses to construct cells with different expression levels of ovarian tumor domain-containing protein 5 (OTUD5), so as to investigate whether OTUD5 affects the radiosensitivity of cervical cancer cells by regulating the ubiquitination of Akt.
Material and Methods

Culture of cells
This study was entirely performed in China. The cervical cancer cell line C33A was purchased from the School of Life Sciences, Fudan University [medium: Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) 1640 medium (Corning, Corning, NY, USA), to which was added 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, GIBCO, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), 1% benzylpenicillin sodium, and 1% streptomycin sulfate before use]. Cells were cultured in a 5% CO 2 cell incubator at 37°C, cell growth was observed periodically, and follow-up experiments were carried out.
Human embryonic kidney 293T (HEK 293T) cells were human embryonic kidney cell lines purchased from the Cell Bank of Shanghai Institutes for Biological Sciences of Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China), which were adherent-dependent epithelioid cells, with Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (containing 10% FBS) as the growth medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Adherent cells were cultured into monolayer cells through growth and proliferation.
Transfection with lentiviruses
Overexpression lentivirus LV-OTUD5 and interference lentivirus LV-small interfering RNA (siRNA)-OTUD5 of OTUD5 gene (Human, GenBank serial number: NC_000023) were synthesized by Shanghai Genechem Co. (Shanghai, China), which also provided the empty vector control and negative control [they had been subjected to sequence comparison and verification using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST)].
Cells were plated in a 6-well plate the night before transfection. The density of bladder cancer cell line was 3×10 5 cells/well. On the next day, the overexpression lentivirus, interference lentivirus, and empty vector control were transferred into C33A cells using Lip2000 transfection kits (Invitrogen) when the degree of cell fusion reached 80%.
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR)
Total ribonucleic acid (RNA) was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Complementary deoxyribonucleic acid (cDNA) was synthesized using the TaKaRa PrimeScript™ Kit (Bio, Inc., Otsu, Japan). The gene sequences of target gene and internal reference b-actin were obtained from GenBank. Primers were designed using the primer design software PrimerBlast on the National Center for Biotechnology Information , where DDCT=experimental group DCt−control group DCt. The specific primer sequences are shown in Table 1 .
Co-immunoprecipitation
Proteins were collected at 48 h after cell transfection. The cell culture dish was placed on ice and washed with pre-cooled phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) 3 times. Then, an appropriate amount of cell lysis buffer (containing protease inhibitors) was added, followed by lysis on ice for 10 min. Next, a cell scraper was utilized to gently scrape off cells, and cell lysis solution was transferred to a clean Eppendorf (Ep) tube using a pipette and gently pipetted on the ice to avoid air bubbles. Thereafter, centrifugation at 4°C and 13 000 rpm (the maximum speed) for 10 min was conducted, followed by collection of the supernatant. After that, a small amount of lysis buffer was transferred to a clean EP tube for Western blot (WB) analysis. To the remaining lysis buffer, we added 100 µL corresponding agarose beads containing Akt antibody (1: 200, #9272, Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA) and incubated the mixture overnight at 4°C with gentle shaking. After immunoprecipitation, agarose beads were sunk to the bottom of the tube through centrifugation at 3000 rpm and 4°C for 5 min. Then, the supernatant was carefully pipetted off, and the agarose beads at the bottom of the tube were rinsed with pre-cooled PBS 3 times. After that, 500 µL lysis buffer and 125 µL 5× sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) loading buffer were added and then boiled for 5 min to dissociate antigen, antibody, and beads. Lastly, the tube was centrifuged at 4°C for 10 min at the maximum speed, and the supernatant was taken for subsequent WB experiments.
WB
The concentration of total protein was detected using a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay kit (PIERCE). Samples were subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (IPVH00010, Millipore, USA). Then, samples were incubated with primary antibody (Akt, 1: 1000, #9272; PhosphoAkt (Ser473), 1: 2000, #4060; OTUD, 1: 1000, #20087; b-Actin, 1: 1000, #4970 purchased from. Cell signaling technology, Beverly, MA, USA) at 4°C overnight and washed, followed by 1 h of incubation with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (anti-rabbit IgG, 1: 2000, #7074 from Cell signaling technology, Beverly, MA, USA). Thereafter, enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) mixture was added, and fluorescence imaging technique was applied to obtain images.
Clone-forming efficiency assay
Cells in the logarithmic growth phase were taken and subjected to trypsin digestion, so as to prepare into single cell suspensions. Then, a fully-automatic cell counter was used to measure the concentration of cells. Single-cell suspensions were diluted to the desired concentration and then inoculated in a 6-well plate at different densities based on different irradiation doses, with 3 mL complete medium in each well. The 6-well plate was gently shaken by making a cross, so that cells were evenly distributed. A parallel sample was set for each dose. Inoculated cells were put in the incubator at 37°C overnight to allow cells to adhere completely. Irradiation was performed using a Siemens linear accelerator. Irradiated cells were placed in the incubator for 14 d of culture, during which the movement of the 6-well plate was avoided as much as possible so as to facilitate clone formation. After that, the medium was discarded, cells were washed 3 times, and anhydrous ethanol solution containing crystal violet was added for fixation, then cells were stained and rinsed with slowly running water and the excess crystal violet solution was absorbed. Then, the plate was dried naturally at room temperature, and clones exceeding 10 6 cells were counted under a microscope. Clone-forming efficiency and cell survival score were calculated according to formulas. The experiment was repeated 3 times. 
Results
Viral transfection experiments and validation
C33A cells transfected with overexpression virus LV-OTUD5 had green fluorescent protein (GFP) (Figure 1) , of which the infection rate was over 90%. C33A cells transfected with downregulated virus LV-siRNA-OTUD5 and empty vector LV-siRNA-Control also showed GFP (Figure 2 ). Three knockout sequences -RNA interference 1 (RNAi1), RNAi2, and RNAi3 sequences -were constructed, and qPCR detection was conducted after transfection of C33A cells. In the comparison of mRNA expression level of OTUD5 among groups ( Figure 3) we found that the mRNA expression level of OTUD5 in the RNAi1 group was the lowest, and the decrease rate of OTUD5 in RNAi1 sequence was the highest (74.67%). Therefore, RNAi3 was selected as the most effective target. After transfection, stable cell lines were constructed for subsequent experiments.
LV-OTUD5 LV-control 
Effects of OTUD5 expression on Akt phosphorylation and ubiquitination in interfered cell lines
Anti-Akt antibody was used to enrich protein complexes containing Akt through immunoprecipitation. Anti-Ub antibody was used to detect Ub molecules binding to Akt protein, reflecting the ubiquitination level of Akt. The results suggested that the levels of phosphorylated Akt and ubiquitination in OTUD5-overexpressed C33A cells were decreased compared with those in the OTUD5-silenced group and control group (Figure 4 ).
Clone-forming efficiency assay
Clone-forming efficiency assay was carried out to calculate the survival ratio of cells at different irradiation doses. The survival curves of cells were fitted using the one-hit multitarget model in GraphPad prism5 software ( Figure 5 ), and the values of radiosensitive parameters, including survival fraction at 2 Gy (SF2), D0 (Gy), dose quasi-threshold (Dq, Gy), and N, were obtained ( Table 2 ). The results indicated that the average survival ratio of cells in OTUD5-overexpressed group at each dose was lower than in the silenced group and control group, showing statistically significant differences. D0 is one of the indicators of the intrinsic radiosensitivity of tumor cells, which represents the average lethal dose for tumor cell survival. The value was 1.438 in the overexpressed group, which was lower than in the silenced group and control group (1.659 and 1.553, respectively, P<0.05).
Discussion
Our study explored the role of OTUD5 by overexpression or knockdown strategies, showing that the increase in OTUD5 reduces the levels of phosphorylated Akt and ubiquitination in C33A cells. Furthermore, overexpression of OTUD5 elevated the sensitivity of C33A cells to radiotherapy. Akt, as a serine/threonine-specific protein kinase, is an important intracellular signal transducer of insulin and other growth factors, participating in the regulation of cell proliferation, metabolism, transcription, migration, and apoptosis [16] . As a result, it influences nearly all aspects of cancer biology. Furthermore, active Akt promotes the proliferation of cells, especially under stress, including genotoxic stress, so overactivated Akt in malignancies increases the Table 2 . Effects of OTUD5 on parameters of radiosensitivity of cervical cancer cells.
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resistance to chemotherapy and radiotherapy, thus affecting the prognosis of cancer treatment [17] .
As an important post-translational modification, protein ubiquitination regulates various physiological functions. Ubiquitination leads to degradation of proteins in most cases, but certain types of ubiquitination are important pathways of signal activation and protein trafficking. The ubiquitin-specific protease 8 (USP8) removes ubiquitin from protein substrates, promotes tumor proliferation and invasion, and is correlated with poor overall survival [18] . Generally, ubiquitination via the ubiquitin chain of lysine 48 (K48) is involved in protein degradation, while ubiquitination via the K63 ubiquitin chain participates in important signal activation and protein trafficking pathways [19] . The ubiquitination of Akt has multiple effects on other aspects of the enzyme, and the activated Akt segment (Thr308) and hydrophobic group (Ser473) exert the functions of structure reorganization and enzyme promotion [20] . Ubiquitination regulates the stability of Akt protein.
Previous studies have revealed that the degradation of ubiquitin-dependent Akt is regulated by mammalian target of rapamycin complex 2 (mTORC2)-mediated translationally coupled phosphorylation in a growth factor-independent manner, and the lack of Thr450 phosphorylation causes unstable Akt. Some researchers have proposed that after the K63 ubiquitination of the pleckstrin homology (PH) domain of Akt, a molecular platform is possibly formed, recruiting some effector molecules from the cytoplasm. Furthermore, with the collaboration of these effector molecules, Akt is localized on the cell membrane and activated by phosphorylation, suggesting that the regulation of Akt ubiquitination is capable of affecting the activation of Akt phosphorylation. We found that the expression level of phosphorylated Akt was decreased after the action of ubiquitinase, which is in agreement with the findings of previous studies.
Recently, 2 independent studies have found that cylindromatosis (CYLD), a tumor suppressor, is a deubiquitinase of Akt. Research indicated that CYLD is able to damage the activity of Akt by removing the K63-coupled ubiquitin chain on the Akt molecule upon the action of growth factors, including insulinlike growth factor 1 (IGF-1), interleukin-1 (IL-1), and epidermal growth factor (EGF), or stimulation of lung injury. Therefore, CYLD can suppress the occurrence and development of tumors and the formation of pulmonary fibrosis by lowering the activity of Akt [21] . Moreover, previous evidence indicated a relationship between ubiquitination in the regulation of Akt pathway and radiosensitivity. For instance, bortezomib enhances radiosensitivity in oral cancer through inhibition of IR-induced TRAF6 ubiquitination and TRAF6-mediated Akt activation [22] . These studies suggest that ubiquitination and deubiquitination play important roles in Akt cell membrane localization and phosphorylation activation. Recent findings show that the reduction of Glucose-Related Protein 78 (GRP78) increased chemo-sensitivity and has promise in the improvement of cisplatin-resistance in cervical cancer. Results of these previous studies and our present results offer a combination scaffold for chemoradiotherapy of cancer [23] .
Conclusions
Our data demonstrate the influence of OTUD5 on the radiosensitivity of cervical cancer. This effect may be brought about by the regulation of Akt deubiquitination, which provides a new idea for further treatment of cervical cancer.
